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Ken Kesey Will Help USF
To ~~celebrate Literature"
Ken Kesey, author of "One Fl ew Over t he Cookoo' s
Nest," and Stephen Schwartz, musical composer of "Godspell," will be featured among other guests during
the speech department's annual "Cel ebrati on of
Literature" festival here Feb. 20-22.
A host of events are on tap, highl ighted by
Kesey' s talk in the Gym, 8:30p.m. Feb. 21, sponsored
by the University Lecture Series, and a USF Chamber
Theatre productio n of "Catc h 22 " at 8 p.m. , Feb. 20
and 22, LET 103. Al l events are free and open to the
public.
For a deta i led l ist of events, check coming
i ssues of The Orac l e:
A reception and ta l k session for the Univers i ty
and public to meet Celebrati on guest arti sts will be
held from 1:30 to 2:15p.m. Feb. 21 in U.C. 255-56 .
Schwartz wi ll ta l k on "Literature and Musi c" from
4 to 4:30p.m. Feb. 21 in LET 103 fol l owed there by
Californi a poetess Diane Wakoski reading from her own
works.
Award -winning ("Camera Three") TV -film -maker,
Warren Wa l lace wil l give a fi l m- ill ustrated talk
on "Literature and the Film" that same day from 2:30
to 3:30p.m. in LET 115, followed the1· e by a 3:304p.m. Camera Three fi l m, "Parabl es from Godspell . "
Wi l liam Hug, professor and chairperson of the USF
department of dance, will present a choreographic
interpretation of Peter Handke ' s literary autobiography, "Self Accusation," at 4 p.m., Feb. 20, LET
103 followed by a dialogue dis cussion, "Creating Dance
from a Literary Text."
Other Cel ebration guests i nclude oral interpretation aut horities Dr. Ken Krenelle of Emerson
College, Boston, and Ms. Edwina Snyder, of Georgetown
College, Kentucky.
The "Catch-22" production i s adapted and di rected
by Mr. Bernard Downs, ass i stant professor of speech.
Many colleges, universiti es and high schools
will present oral interpretation, dance and film
events from 9 a.m. to noon, Feb . 21 and 22.

1974 EO Summary Shows
Most Complaints Settled
A total of 99 formal complaints were handled by
the four Special Assist ants for Equal Opportunity
during 1974, accordi ng to Jim Vickrey, E.O. Coordinator.
"Of that number, 69 or abo ut 70% we re resolved in
one way or another, " Vi ckrey sa id, adding that the
ranaining 30 complaints are still pending.
The 99 comp lai nts constituted about one-third
of the 308 "contacts" of the Special Ass i stants , he
stated, and noted that the majority of their time
i s spent on data-gathering; gener al monitoring, repor t
writing and related activities.
Vickrey said t hat he encourages any USF employee
or student who thinks he/s he may have been the vi ct im
of unlawful discrimination to contact the office of
t he appropriate Specia l Assistant.
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Memo Excerpts Listed

EO Process Clarified
In a recent memo to the Vi ce Presidents and
others, USF E.O. Coordinator .Jim Vickrey cl arified
the status of the equal opportunity complaint process
at the Un i versi ty. Because of the importance of t hi s
subject to members of the Un i versity Commun i ty,
excerpts are included bel ow:
During the last few days, i t has been erroneously
communicated to the Career Service Senate and,
perhaps, to other groups and persons as wel l that
the process for handling equal opportunity complaints
at USF is i noperative or i n l i mbo, awaiting a decision
on a recommendation from the Equal Opportunity Committee. Moreover, i t has been communicated that
complainants still have no right to appeal - at
their own option - to the Equal Opportunity Conmit-·
tee ...
The basic process for handling the equal opportunity compl aints of USF facu l ty, students or staff
is described in the USF Equal Opportunity Program
docume nt. As you may recal l , it was revised earl y l ast
fal l to perm it any complainant to appeal at the
appropriate time to the Equal Opportunity Committee
or to a Vice President . That change ... was communi cated to the Univers ity community via memoranda to you
and an articl e in Intercom . ..
As you may also recall, last fa l l the Equal
Opportunity Committee began the complex task of
reviewing and revis i ng the procedures by which it
woul d handle compl aints referred or appealed to it.
That process is not nearing completion, and I expect
that a recommendation from the Committee will be
submitted to the Pres ident in due course . In the
meantime, the Committee's existing procedures continue
to be operative - a fact Marcia Mann, Chairperson
of the Committee, and I discussed many weeks ago
to ensure that no one would assume the Committee wa s
without a procedures as it sought to r eview and
rev i se t he currently operative one ...
So, the f acts are that (1) an equal opportunity
contact ex i st s at USF and has ex i sted here for some
t ime; (2) any complainant alleging unl awful discriminat ion due to race, sex, etc . can have the matter
revi ewed by the Equal Opportunity Committee, and (3)
the Equal Opportunity Committee' s internal procedu res
are being revised, but unti l they are a~p roved by
the President, the existing procedure remains operative.
The facts also are that to my knowledge no person
at USF has yet appealed in writing to ei ther the Equal
Opportunity Committee or to the Pres ident. Moreover,
most complaints have been resolved below the vice
presidenti al level by the Spec ial Assi stants (about
30% remai ning pending) or they have been ta ken to
agenci es externa l to the Uni versity before al l
internal appeal were exhausted . An arti cle in t he
opposite co lumn provides summary data for 1974 .
e Set: Feb. 15, TT Country Club
Valentine Danc_
The USF Women's Clu b wi ll hol d a Valent in e ' s
Day Dance Feb. 15 at the Templ e Terrace Country Clu b
beginning with cocktai l s at 6:30p .m .

John Hatcher (Eng.) was interviewed about World Religion today on Channel
3, WSWB-TV, Orlando, Jan. 13 ..... "Ontological Proofs in Relation to the Baha ' i
Faith," to the Univ. of Florida, Jan. 17.
Hans Juergensen (hum.) gave a workshop in poetry at the Florida West
.Coast Writers Conference, Jan. 25.
Allen Blomquist (psy . , St. Pete Campus), Ralph Cline (edu. , St . Pete Campus) and Eleanor Guetzloe (edu.),
"Job Placement Trends Among Handicapped Youth in Pinellas County, 1965-1974," at the Florida Educational Research
Assoc. Conference, St . Petersbur~, Jan. 25.
Andrew J. Meyerriecks (bio.), "Urbanization of the Yell ow-crowned Nigh Heron," to Sanibel-Capti va Audubon
Society, Jan . 30.
Thomas C. Wilson (edu.), "Metamorphosis of a Media Special i st," at the Southeastern Regional Media Leadership
Conference, Orlando, Jan . 27.
Roy I. Mumme (dir., Ft. Myers Campus), "USF- Fort Myers Campus," to Hi-Noon Lions Club, Ft. Myers, Jan. 31 ..
.. . "USF-Fort Myers Campus," to Fort Myers Sertoma Club, Ft. Myers, Jan. 28.
Charles Busha (edu.), "Education for Librarian ship at USF, ' Pinellas County Library Assoc., St. Petersburg,
Jan. 23.
William W. West (edu.), "Divine Afflatus or Cacoethes Scr ibendi , Understanding and Inviting Creative Writing,"
to elementary ed ucat ion staff of the Hill sborough County Public Schools, Jan . 23.
Bruce Hall and Melvin Villeme (edu.), "The E. Scal e: Development and Validation of an Attitude Scale on the
Schools," at the Florida Education Research Assoc., St. Petersburg Beach, Jan. 23 ..... "The Effect of Professional
Education Training Programs on the Attitudes of the Prospective Teacher,"'at the Florida Educational Research
Assoc., St. Petersburg Beach, Jan. 23.
C.E. Payne (eng.tech.), "Professional Reg i stration -For Whom?," to American Society of Certified Technicians,
Tampa, Feb. 8.
Richard Jaeger (edu.), "Evaluation Workshop," a chapter in EvaZ.uation -~ A Study Guide for EduaationaZ. Administrators, by Michael Scriven, Ft.
Lauderdale, Nova Univ . Press, pp. 185-261, 1974.
1
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Gerald J. Lancz (med.), "Herpes Simplex Viruses Type 1 and 2: Type and
.
Strain Specific Characteristics Affecting Virus Plaque Formation," pri nted
in Austria, Arahiv fur die gesamte Virusforesahung 46, 36--43, (1974).
Anna Lydia Motto (for.lang.) and John R. Clark (eng.), review of Jean Mol ager's end. of Cicero, Les paradoxes
des Stoiciens, American Classical Review.
W.C. Fernelius (che.), Kurt Loening and Roy M. Adams, "The Sequence Ru l es," Notes in Nomenclature, reprint
from Journal of Chemical Education, Vol. 51, p. 735, 1974.
James A. Gould (ph i l.), "Classic Philo sophi cal Questions," Second Edication, Charles Merrill Publ ishing Co.,
1975.
Henry Winthrop (int 'l stu.), "The Bearing of Miscommunication, Stereotypes and Semantic Distortion on the
Problem of Improvi ng International Relations," World Union, Vol. 14, No. 3, 1974 ..... "Small is not All,"
Resurgence: Journal of the Fourth World, Vol. 5, No. 6, 1974 ..... "Cultural and Industrial Factors in Mental
Health," International Behavioral Sc i entist, Vol. 6, No. 3, 1974.
Fl orida Board of Regents, $7,490, F.J. Horrigan (pol.sci.), Social and
Economic Impact of Fore ign Multinational Corporations on the State of Florida.
Corporation for Public Broadcasting, $71,738, William G. Mitchell
Fiscal Year 1975 Community Service Grant .
National Science Foundation, $26,357, Dean E.W. Kopp (eng.), An
Implementation Project in "Technology-People-Environment."
National Sci ence Foundation, $16,521 , H. Edwin Steiner, Jr. (edu.), Environmental Instruction Implementation
Project.
School Board of Hillsborough 'county, $7,400, Calvert J. Craig (edu.), Hillsborough Education Leadership
Program, 1974/75.
National Sc i ence Foundation, $6,200, Peter R. Betzer (mar.sci.), Cooperative Geochemical Crui se on the
Dimitri Mendeleev - Russian-American Study of the East Pacific Rise.
National Science Foundation, $111,900, Thomas L. Hopkins and Ronald C. Baird (mar.sci.), Feeding Ecol ogy of
Mesopelagi c Fishes in the Gulf of Mexico.
Syd ney J. Webb (phy.) was elected to the Council for the photochemistry
~~~~
and Potobiology subgroup of the Biophysical Society .
l,f~~~~~~;~~~~-~~t==~
William N. Chambers (psychiatry) elected to the American College of
~~ 1
Legal D~~~~n~eie~:~~~rti=o~~;~~g .) reappointed National Delegate for "Documen~--~~-~-~-~~-~-~-~~=-~-=::1-~====:l::J tazione Internaz1onale" an International Agency of Cultural Exchanges of
· Turin, Italy.
Ra inul f A. Stel zmann (mod.lang.) elected to chair the "Cathol icism in Modern Fiction" seminar at the 1975
Convention of the Modern language Assoc. of America in San Francisco .
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Tom Boyl e ( info, serv.) voted Officer of the Year
(treasurer) by Gaspari l la Chapter of Florida Public
Relations Assoc. for 1974.
Suzanne Crosby (ed.res ., photo) has had one of her
photographs selected for exh i bit in "Women Looks at
Women" a photo show of prints done by women of women
which will tour the U.S.

John Catterall (art) invited to be in "New American
Graphi cs, 11 an exhibiti on of prints by 100 contemporary
American printmakers, sponsored by The Print Seminar
at the Univ. of Wisconsin.
R.C. Baird and T.L. Hopkins (mar . sci.) , D.F.
Wilson and R.C. Beckett, paper was one of eight
nominations by the Ocean Sciences Division of the
Naval Research Laboratory for its 1974 Research
Publications Awards.

